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Wffj.b >erve an Inquiry ingde In the June ] jl
\ ntfiiiber i')f the SoUtheru Agriculturist as-to the :t.

fesf mode .of getting rid ofthb prolitio and U]- ~

Cilicible rooter. - In answer to the inquiry, tile te3itbrfs of' thut paper state that the Rev. Dc. |
£ Rnc1miaii,..yf Charleston vylio is at .this time {

t6e/m»st.distinguished naturalist in America, |
nlforiued ,diejus that* after the great lire in that {

t fetty which,occurred in 1836, the nut grass ^

.sprang up on the site.of a burned house that '

tod beeu erectciLover half a ceutbry* From
(

tbis fact, the inference is rather incidentally (

«b^vn, tlutt its (cn.dicution is next to an iiopos ^
sibilityr Now we very much doubt the logiofthfs deduction: It is a well eslab j J

i lishdd fait that perfectly matured seed may re-

r. tfitftheir vitality liw- centuries; unci y el the same g
1 m Ltal lhitlc . O-.liti- mwtur niif*vnrahlp

<«ccu hiaj iyov vu>«« wmmv*

drcusiistuiiflcs iu .a shoi t tiin?. Nor dues the
I length of tiuje which seed may. rctaijv their vi[:talily* bear anyrcln'fioii tolhe tehftcfty ofiife
F ofwe parent plant. Wheat is well known to

m a tender and delicate plant, anddhat thi/ vi
UlKty. of it^s "berry is often* (X^SVyrrfcll on the
stalk I»y 3. few clays of*uu|avarable weather; j
and yet |«er%i!v matured grains have retained |

from the days of Joseph and the;,
^ Pharaohs up. to a period quite recent.

Tlhvt Ihe.tiut grass can scarcely be eradiea- \ q

tediit'iiLthe sod.yve arc Ave! I itware ; bat this j "n
is dependent of the length of tune that its nuts j j

^ nujy retain lfieu» vitality.-JVc are, however, of
tfre bpiriiou that jl.ipujwbtffutterly destroyed. j
If-an;'agent can be.'tbund which will destrojrt

: the \Sta!Uy of tho uuts or prevent their maturi-1'
-ty/theii the object io'&cuinplished. *A £uc- j
cesjfol expeiiment to do tfie latter, was made (

**" town a fe\^^ears ago. A gentleman J
whose garden was oveffnn with- giass. and
who had resorted -to every other expedient j ,

'
*

1 1 1
without fcVCll .-pariuu biucess, uuiuf an experimentthus: lie dug uj> ami manured a sprit 11
about six feet in diameter in Lis yard, and set

it out thickly with nut-grass, which he suffered- '

to grotV for two years; in which time, as the
saying is, it was as thick as the hairs on a

cow's back. In the spring of the third year, as i

fa»t us it appeared above the g-ound, he shaved
it off v ith a hoe, by which he effectually pre-
rented the growth of foliage. In the spring of
the fourih year, there were but a few scattering
plants, which he treated in the same manner.!

- In the spring of the fifth year, nor since, has a

spear of out grass appeared. Encouraged by
this success, he adopted the same plan with his
garden; and the second year he w<<s but little
ir«wu»ieu « nu uiiv win,,,,, Kou,., uiijji.i

readily liave beeu inferred from the known
laws which govern vegetable economy. It is
well known that there are ftw plants or even

trees, which can bear being stripped fur one

summer of their foliage. Foliage is essential
to matuiing the nut of the grass which we are

considering, and if you prevent this, you de
btroy the plant, unless there are matured nuts

of a previous year's growth on the soil which
are not in a position to vegetate, but which
subsequent tillage may bring into such a po-j
sition.

Salt has been used to destroy the vitality of
the nut, but with very partial success, in con

sequence of the large quantity required, and the
difficulty of getting it in contact at the depth
which the nuts penetrate. We have thoughtj
that perhaps the most efficient, as well as the

expensive, agent which could he applied
to destroy the vitality of the nut of this plant,
would be guano. We have heard of no expe- j
rirnent made with this article, but should inter
from its very causti" nature, that u large dose
of it intermix-d with the soil, would prove a

parac- n. It viL'ht rep ire a t!i-»usjui-l pounds!
nil-. .\ tut!.! i:<>r spend twice

that am -uiit t" * a l^ate such a pest front his

plui'taiioti I Moreover, should it be success-'
fid, the ' ucvM ' c f.«r «ron. - ! >

ii would 0:1!v be :i heavy liosu cf the best
[ ^re, \\ddch would amply repay its cost,

PSM-tt.t r^t\,\ i«f f1ir» ovnerinVittt nh/l
k. » V
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jHSBMHHaB|^ra|BBB^^^pc'' to
a H*Hffl^^BH«H0H^Pchar<lsD999«SnBHnH^^^^^K>resent profit
nfflnnnmniiMeiit to

QWgKJg§H9KBBe9|^^^Ffnrincrs a

KflBBfiB^^DlKSH^K^ prevails over

^dHm^DHm^R whnt.i* done. In

ra9£flHH|^Qg^JP found out of place

BHSH^^MMH^KequeiiUipcn it. It is so

BWBwBggg^^. in the farmhouse as well
nBBBHVt the shortsighted economy
BWfflB^Fo is a source ot constant loss

They may be industrious, apfSaH^Poinical,and seek prosperity with unn.arwn-/i»>v rw.mr>e in I ln.i r train
nnv1"-^ * " i I

family, cither the man or the wo I

Himi sighted in management, and i he or

^Hnt is uccessnry to prosperity is not with i

pHESUliVATIOJi OF (jRAIMSS. .Wc fill 1 tliO
l>1I<>wing translation of ?m article in a (h rinnn

tajier, in the ApricvUvr, which contains an
'

eeouiit of the preservation of gr.-tpes in Kus
ia : A traveller who lived iu St. Petersburg
luring the winters season slates that lie ate
here the freshest and most beautiful grapes he
lad evci seen. To preserve thein they should ,

>e cut before being entirely lipe. Do not J
landle the berries; reject all damaged ones, t

hen lay the grapes in a large stone jar holding s

bout thirty gallons. The mouth should be
inrrow so that.the grapes will not touch each
ither. Fill the spaces between them willi >

nil let; Cover closely with a stone cover well
it ted and cemented. Over this j;a>to a thick 1

taper, and let it ho hermetically sealed so as

ntirely to exclude the' air. hi this airtight
iir the grapes ripen fully, and acquire a flavor
cldorn attained by any oilier method, and are

unserved for two years in-the best condition.'
^

^

-»©

To Kill Vermin on Cattle..Nothing is {
nore simple, more effectual or more easily oh-
lined than common lamp oil, one quart of!
vhicli is sufficient to drive all and every species
>f vermin from an ox of ihe largest growth.
jet a stream be poured along tlie back from
icad'fto tail;.jet another one encircle tlie
>ody just back of the" shoulders, and again
routing the hips round the flanks; all of which
iliouUi he luhliedj so as-to spread it over the
mimal as much as possible. X*«irttctTl:ir at ten -'
ion should be given to such parts as the animal

. _ ._e i i i..,u:
'.TIIIMH ITi'ltUi A CC^II U\J (II V.UIUW,

logs cleaned in this manner, by one or two

implications whtn they have been fairly alive
kvitli the. vermin. Such treatment is of <>>sen

:ial advantage to neglected, mangy pigs in the j
jjningofihe year, whether infested with verninor not, as the oil has a great tendency to
"eniovo the dry s'-iirf wi(!i which the body is
ilways covered in such case,', preventing their:
'row tli by closing the pores of the skin, and
>b>tnn:tii:g that healthy, though insensible per- j
spiration so natural to all creatures..£xchan.

To Prevent a Qpw Failing in iu:n Mirk.
.Wjt«!» the cow's udder and teats with pure
;-<i!d water before milking, and then milk her
morning and evening as dry as possible; nog- j
ligeuce in this precaution, is one of the causes

of cow's failing in their milk. The cow should,
if possible, be milked by the same person, and
while the process is going on, a small quantity
nf hay should be placed before the animal..
This furnishes employment for her jaws, and
draws her attention from what is going on,
and the milk is in consequence* yielded freely.

American Veterinary Journal.

Remedies for Diaimukea..A subscriber
has liaiiclcd us the following remedies for this
very prostrating disease. \Y e know nothing
of tlieir efficacy, but give them with the hope
that they may alleviate the sufferings of some,

1. Take a pint of the best 4th proof Cognac
Brandy, put into it as much gum of Camphor
as it will dissolve, take ten drops of this sola-
tion and ten drops of Laudanum in a table -

spnnn full of Strang spice tea, one dose every
hour.this is the dose for an adult.for a child
it should be somewhat less.

2. Takonh half pint of good apple vinegar,
put with it one tablespoon full of commnvi salt,
and stir till it is dissolved. Take one half of,
tlits at the first dose. In three hours take one-

third of the remaining, and repeat the dose
every three hours.

Under either prescription, (ho patient's diet
should be confined to boiled milk thickened
with flour and a little pounded spice. Of this
eat often and but sparingly. 'Lite milk should
be taken at about blood beat.

\V« ro>ic?it wo L-itnw nntliinrr of these
rpmedio<, lint think tln>v ir.av ho setvieeahle.
Wc should rccniuini'iKl, however, that!lit?v he
alien tin'Jo? » »» ** ??( ! »rh«,'\ . hl'lyfi'M j

r- -^r*:~szc.~-^*rr^zy*

china and earthenware.
DIRHCT ILIPORTATICNS.

K. E. ISECHOIC,
<MM.Sini.\, B. O.

HAS just received, direct from -Liverpool, and by
arrivals from various sources, much larger additionsthan usual to his stock of

£ariisc:i, Vli?nvi assrt Cfesstvat t',
now comprising a fall assortment, and consists, aiuon^
othcrnrllcles, of. the following:
_Frc::c.h China, newest shapes.Plain White, Gold Panel

and Decorated.
French and English China Fancy articles.
I roiirtone and superior White Granite Ware, of China

finish.
W.-vwer lvittrms Colored Wares.
Cut, Moulded and Plain Glassware of every variety.
Oil. Lard. Fluid and l'ir.o Oil Hanging, Desk, Tarlor

and Strre Lamps. .

Factory and Mill Lamps, el best construction.
English Tin Steak Dishes. CclTeeUrns. Lamps to each.
Wire and Tin Dish and Plate Covers, Tea Troys. #

Table Cutlery. Table Mats, Castors. Britannia and Silver-l'Ia'cdGov!\
And other Housekeeping Artic'os. at low prices.
Hg"Packing for the country warranted.

If. K. ETCHOLS.
Columbia. April 12. 153m *

CARPETINGS! CARFETINGSr
r J Mlli .subscribers arc now prepared to oiler at the
JL lowest market prices, a fullassortment ol'superior
YKLYET TAPESTltY. BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,

INGEAIX, SCOTdT, YEXKTIAX, DUTCH
and LIXEX CARPETIXGS.

also. -*

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
Cloths, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS aud Crumb
Cloths. Gilt aud Silvered Stair Rods and Stair
Carpeting, Bees, Mats, ic.

All ol which have bec-n selected irora ine manuiacturersin the American and English market$,'f^'one
of the partners, and \vc will liave them eutjiniade, fittedand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on
the best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We are now prepared inonr CURTAIN DEPARTMEXT to ofi'or thoparious stylos of Curtain Stufs, in

Silk, Worsted, Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lure
and Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices, kc.

Church TiimmiugSj Hangings, &c.
Xcw design? for which wo have now received, and they
will be made and put up outhe best terms, in the most
workmanlike manner, and* under our own supervision.

BROWNING Si LEMAN,
Successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison & Co.

Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 10 8-1tf

2,COO lbs* Sash Wesglsts.
STONE LIME in good order, a superior article for

finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster of
Paris, Roseudalc Cement, direct from the manufacturer's,and in quantities to suit purchasers.

also
A newandhandsonieassortnicntbnViudowShades,

20 patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural
lesigns. Price 15c. to $4. per window.
April4. Gt C1IATTEN.

Constantly oh Hand,

CtKMENT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for building
i purposes; Gypsum or Lnuu Plaster, for agrieuluralpurposis. and Stone Lime, all of good quality aud

n quantities to suit purchasers.
A vcrv suDenor article of White Lime for whitewash

ug. C. L. CHATTF.X.
Mardi 9^ 20tf

I'lAiliO F«RTJES.
'I"HVO 3e.'ori(l hand PIANO'S, in good styleand tnne.
1 For sale by J. B. P. BOONE.
March 1-0 hi

FOB SAIE.
'THE Brick of the WaTKREE HOUSE. Also, the
1 Furniture saved front the lire, consisting of Beds,
datni-se.«, Tables, Chairs, Mosquito Netting, Crocke y,and numerous oilier articles too tedious to menion.All of which will l.e sold exceedingly low on

ipplication to H. IIOLLEYMAN.
.May 10 19If

Beul.
'B^lIE Store formerly occupied by the subscriber will
L be pat, in first rate order and rented on good
erms. Possession given on tfio Tst July next.
April19. E. W., BONN KY.

5000 lirst quality Kio Hondo sega ms
5000 dp do Gold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

.Received and for sale by
.C 6, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN

OUPBRIOR Country Lard; also, Alum Salt. For
O sale by

"

K. BONNEY.

BEST qnnlity 4-4, 5-4 and 6-1 India Matting, for sale
low by K. V. BONNEY.

PINE APPLE C11KESK. Fresh Fig--. Citron. Caper.-.Cl-.cv.'lntc. Ginger Preserves.- and "Wash
Powder. Just opened by K. W. BONNEY.

OLD Government Javn Coffee, fine Chewing Tobacco.and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
13. W. BONNEY.

SUMiMKU Clothing and Ilats, of the lat. it styles,
for sale at BONNET'S.

EOi'S' SKIOJES.
A GOOD Article, received and for sale Ly

ISl - v> okkman a boone.
March 29.l.lif

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES,Stroked Tongues, SuperiorCanvas lliuns, for sale bv
J."A. SCHROCK.

DRIF.J) Figs, Oranges, Prunes, Raisons, Citron und
Currants.a iresli lot just received 1 >v

J. A. SCliROCK.

MEAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept constnn
ly on band by J. A. SCliROCK.

Received.
j CASH Assorted Preserves.
L 2 eases Ginger do.

1 " Reading Sauce.
1 ' Harvey do.
1 " .lohn Hull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 " English 1'iccnlilli.
1 " " Pickles.
2 " Aineiican Pickles

By J. A. SCHROCK.
t HTID. "CousardVlIams. Received and for sale byL _Dec. C, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN.

Porter ami Ale.
CASKS Byass' LONDON TORTKIt

.. 2 casks FALKIRK ALU. Just received bv
Maya. J. A. SCHROCK.

enrkiif:r unauiiiwtinv

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
tyOrwcE No.Broad street.

Timby's Union Water Wheel*
"1 VrILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and
M Sumter District'.
This Wheel is applicable'to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and powerful,and require- Jess water than any Wheel in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.

These Wheels may be seen in operation at the Agent'smills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
also superintend putting them in, if required, or he
may be addrcs-ed at liny kin's Depot, S. (J.

April 12. 1312m.
tj/vr-h <r\f? in B % W a ni

I'CI.UiUi.lBi v? jjl B

HAVI NtJ procured a new ami very complete ap.pnratu? lor M.\nrf.\f.tumin« and 1>oiti ing Shim
or Mineral Water, (lie subscriber i» now ready to furnishI.km"n Son.v and Sarsai*miii.la in any ipiauti'.y
to those who deal in the article.
Country Merchant*. Hotels, Restaurants and fniuilie?,can he supplied at the shortest notice.
Terms Cam.. FRANCIS L. ZF.MP.
April 1» 15tf

1 AI'KSIT Mounijiin !>ittcr. Ftr?h ConnIryl.nrd.[< V" s
'

- } A S.'J!'.VOCM

#

1 FRESH GROCERIES.HpHESubscriber is now receiving, at the Store for
.1. mcrly occupied by Jlr. Saih'l Benson, a genera

| assortment of Groceries; consisting of
SUGARS.Loaf, Crashed, and Brown.
COITEE.Rio, Laguirn and Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, l!)sou and Black.
3IOi.AS.SES.New Orleans and W. 1.
("ANDl.Ec.Sperm, Adamantine ami Tallov.
SPICKS.Cinnamon. Nifltnege, Clove?, Allspice

(liuger, Popper, Englishami American Mustard.
FRUITS.Fig?, Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole, ?-!

am! 1-1 Ho.M'f; Apple?, Orange?, Lemons, Almonds
Brazil Nut?, English "Walnuts, Filbert?, lVrnn.Nuts.

| SAUCES.Walnut ami Tomato Ca sup; Worces
tershire. John Bull, Reading, Haivey, and l'eppc
Sail Cos.
PJCKLKS.English ami American.
PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted.
BRANDY l'RUITS.Cherries, l'inc Apple? am

Peaches.
FISII.Maok.vv 1, Ivits ami Bbl9., Salmon, ficklet

niul Fresh, (in Cnr>«,) Saldino?. i.

Sugar Cured Hams, Smoked Tongues, Lard, IrisI
Potatoes, Union?, Cheese,- Crackers, Starch, Soap
Maccaroni. '

,e

To!m<'co Cigars.
A general assortment of Brandies, Wines and Liquors; together with most or all the article? found ir

a well assorted Grocery Store, which 1 yv'H dispose o

at the lowest possible rates for Cash.
Feb 15.7tf

" J. A. SCHROCK.
DRY 5©©B>§.

mA ^'Pcts Fancy Prints for Springt)\./ 12 pes. ' Spring .Muslins
10 pes. Worsted Assorted
12 " Fancy and Bib. Cassimeres
A " Superfine Blk. Broadcloth
15 " Superb Marseilles Vesting

300 * Biown and Bleached Homespun
0 Bale? Oelinll) Oznaburgs

4o P'cs. ftripe'd Goods'for Servant's Spring wear

2l!0 Bundles Concord Yarn,
Blenched iiikI Brown Linen?
Merino Silk and B!k. and Col'd Kid Gloves
White and Red Flannel
Hosiery <tc\ Ac. Ac.
For sale low by W. C. MOORE.
Feb. 15

CandiM.
OAA LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. For sale by

OUU W. CJ. MOURE.

H'iMOS. f

2 14 Ca-ks superfine Mudcria Wine.
2 Qr. no good old do do.
10 CasesSt/Julien MedooClaret Wine,
1 Cask Old Port I)o.
1 Case superfine Holland Gin, ih qts. For sale

lowby
'

W. C. M'OORK
"Old JPinch Cdstillian."

HALF Pipe Old French Bmndy, as above
W. C. MOORE.

1CASE Crosso & Blackwell's English Pickles, coir

sibling of Piccalilly, Cbow-Ubuw, Oauliliuwcr aud
mixed Pickles. Received aud for sale by

Dee. 0, 1852. SHAAV fc AUSTIN.

DryGoods, Groceries, Crockery &c.
^IMlEsubscribcrcontinues to keep on hand a com'

X plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc
rics, Crockery, Ac., which he will sell very low for cash
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Sii^ut, Coi'fee, Sali, Clicc.se, &c. &o.
Among iris DryGoods will he found a good article t

pure IrisKEnen, -»Uch he will warrant to bo genuine
and sell as cheap OTcheaper than it can bo bought ir

thisqjarket.Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. ^ * J. CHARLES'WORTH.

Flac Cigava.
4 SPLENDID Lot of ;'RIO HONDO'S," and t

t3L choice article of th*"BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'
Brand. For sale by. B. W. CHAMFERS.
Jan IS 3;tf

BI3LS. Kennedy's Itutjier Crackers.
Received and for sale by

Doe. G, 1851
"

SIlAVy & AUSTIN.

4 SUPPLY of//w7t CDRRANTS. CITRON and
RAISINS, just received, and low for cash by

jan 11 . B. W. CHAMBERS.

Citron, Raising Almonds, Currants, Yeas I
Powder, Maccaroni, Brum a, Figs, Chocolate, Ca

pers, Lemons. Irish Potatoes, Ac., just received'by
jan. lltf K. IV. BONNEY.

NOTICE.
r|"MIE subscribers have removed from their old stand,
-1 to the ouc formerly occupied by Mnj. K. S. Moffat,

three doors above the Bank of Camden, where may be
ound at all times a complete assortment of Groceries,

Jan. 11 2 tf j SHAW ft AUSTIN.

\ A BAGS Rutledge's Family Buckwheat. Recci!"rU vedaod, tor sale by SlIAW & AUSTIN.
CASE Pfe Fruit

, l do Pino Apple in juice. Received and for sale

j by SlIAW & AUSTIN.

OA BOXES MUd Goshen Cheese. Received and foi
OU safe by SI IAW ft AUSTIN.

</ \ Bbls. Mercor Potatoes. Received and for salebj
JtV Dec. G, 1851 SHAW i AUSTIN.
i CASK t'rceli Maccaroui. Received and for sale b\
.1 Dee. 0, 1SG2. SHAW ft AUSTIN.

1CASK potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do- Anchovie Paste

Received and lor sale by
Dec. G. 1S.-.2 SlIAW ft AUSTIN.

1 CASE genuine London Mustard
1 1 do do French do

Received and for sale by
Dee. C, 1852. SHAW t AUSTIN.

TWO-rOCND cans fresh Salmon.
t) V ' Received and for sale by
Dee C, 1852. SHAW AUSTIN.

<.y CASKS No. 1 Smok.'d Salmon
mJ 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale by
Dec. «, 1852. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

Ale ami l'ortcr.
- CASKS "Brass"' rORTKK,
r) "Falkirk's" ALK.
Just received by W. ('. MOORE.

New Arrivals.

4 Cases Tint Pickles assorted,
I "

Just received by W. C. MOOHK.
T AD1KS' KID GLOYES Handsome Fans, Frencl
±J Embroideries, Linen Il'dkfs., Doilers, Table Lin
ens, Linen Sheeting, Ac., now opening at
March 29 BONN NY'S.

VI.OT of fine Ciuava JELLY, just received am
. low for cash by 13. AV. CHAMBERS.

LI'JSBm FOR SATF"
T"l' HITM l'INE, Ash, Hickory, Poplar, Mahogany
t t Cherry, Juniper, Black AYalnut, and every va

riety of Northern Lumber.
ALSO.

GRIND STONKSatid ICE,for sale in lots andquan
tities to suit purchasers. Address

JOHN B MARTIN, Agent,
Oct. 2<3.ly. Charleston Neck Ice House

Soda Water and Ice,
KEPT alwavson had by

May 5.
"

J. A. SCHUOCK.

( 5 and 0-4 INDIA MATTING, for sale low ti

-+} to close, by K. AY. BONNKY.

/ \ RAIN (.'radles of a superior quality, for sale by
| \ I K. W. UONNKV.

V SILVER Mounted Cariiapo Harness, of Jolin
son's make, tor sale at less tliau cost l>v

May 17 E. W BONNKY.

W T3. .13. Mi.n^oiv,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S C.
II is removed Ids Ofticc to that one iloor nhov

Professor Alfxaiidcr Barry's
1 :-T^K4CiOPK£RQt;$j
OR Medicated Cdn'.pound, for preserving, fastening,

softening and^prouioting the growth of the hair,
cleansing the head, ar.d curing diseases*.? the skin.
and external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent
of all who have used Barry's Tfieoplicroii?, whether
for the improvement and invigpration-of the hnjr, or

for eruptions,'cuts, bruises, etc., places' it ut the head ;
> of all preparations intended for lite purposes. This

is no ill considered assertion.. Figures and facts bear
- it out. The sales average a millions, of bottles a year:
'» the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the busi-

uess wiU 'excccd that amount. The number of orders
" which daily arrive.atthe depot and manufactory, 137
r Broadway, New York, addressed to Rrofcstor Barry,

enclosing cash, and requiring immediate attention,
would scarcely be b« lieved. Tlie wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceed- I'

1 ing that of all the other hair preparations conjoined. I
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the

1 liberal terms to deaiers, combine to increase its sales
with great rnpiditypymd improvements it: its eompo-

1 sition, made at considerable expense, adds to its repu-
> talion as well as its intrinsic value. For sale whole-

sale and retail, by the principal merchants and drug-
fists throughout the United btates and Canada. Mexi-

. oo, West Indie?, Great Britain and France, and by
, I Dortch, Jones <t Co., Camden. Sold in.)arge bottle?,
f Price 25 ets.;> MajrW.Gin*

Spiffs.
ALL Spice, Cinnamon. Cloves, Mace,' Nutmegs,

Ginger^Black and lted Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orahge Flower Water, &o. Ahvavs on hand at
Feb 8.Gtf Z. J. DcHAY'S.

Windov/ Glass.
I^IIK subscriber has just rcceiveda large invoice o

thatfino 'Tatapsco" GLASS, varying in size from
8 x 10 to 18 x 2L to which he invites the special at-
tention of his customers. Z. J. DeJIAY. <

Dec. 21tf v- <

Radway's Kcincdics.

CONSISTING of Radway's Ready Relief, Ready
Resolvent.-Rcady Regulators (Pills,) Medicnted ;

Soap and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Justreceiv-
ed at Z. J. DellATS.

Mflrcli 20 tf . *

Colleton Bitters.
A T. \ PGR.and fresh simnlv received tliisdav at

A Z. J. DellAY'S.

Agril 19.3t
tLamp>i! I.aEiips!!

I^OR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,
among which are n fewoftbe.newPantentSafety

Lamp?, and CSns to match. Just received ut
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

. Unuginc LatKitK.
IPOR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patera?.

Just received ut Z. J. DoliAY'S.
Dec. 21..Bt

"Conj'jat Last."

A FULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and'Tooth Dcnti ifice. Received yesterdayat-r Z. J. DcilAl S.

Fiij'e White £cad.

\LARGE and fresh supply »>f Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lead, Chronic Green, ground and

drv; Liiireeil (Jib, Sniiits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Just
received at s

Z. J. DkJIAY-S

| Ladfcsi' Bpcss Goods, &c.
'

IT'ASniONABLE styles.of Grenadines, Tissue,-Ba-
X rego and Barege DeLain, Printed Jaconet and
Organdi MusUns, Brilliant and Printed Lifien, splendid
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and
black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas^ (ir new- article.) splendid worked Collars,

i Sleeves and Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans,
' &c. Received and for sale by v

March 29.. McDpWALL & CCOPER^
Fresh Sarafofia Water, *

J UST received at
WORKMAN'S- Drug-Store.

New Spring Goods.
[ rITIE subscriber has received a handsome assort- <

I nient of NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
for GENTLEMEN'S WlvA R, consisting of a general
variety of all articles in his line, to which lie invites

1 the special attention of purchasers.
April 12-15U- P. R.OBEXSOX.

G ilIBM.

ASI'LKNDID assortment of Single and Double
Barrelled GL'XS, from $5 to $100, with powder

Flasks, Shot Bags and Pouches, Percussion Caps,
Cleaning Rods, drc. Received and for salebv

Dec. 3. McDOWALL k COOPER. ^

NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to the estate of JAMES R.

AhKAlN, by note or otherwise, are hereby
earnestly requested to eome forward and make pay-,
ment.na it is lime tliey were paid ; and however much
1 may dislike it, and yon would lie jlisplensed at it,
I hope you will not hlarne me if you find your notes
and accounts in the hands of a proper officer for collection.John rosser,

Executor of Ja rifes It. McKain.
Camden. Jan. 23. . 4 |

Charleston and Florida Steam Packets,
- UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY. j
CONNECTING WITH THE YORK STEAMERS EACH WAY.

r jPHE CAROLINA, L, M. Coxetter, master, will
X leave every Saturday Afternoon, nt 3 o'clock.1,
touching at Jacksonville, Pieolata aud Pilatka, on the
St. John's River; returning, will arrive in Charles;
ton on Wednesday.
The FLORIDA, Charles Willy, master, will leave

011 Tuesday Afternoon of each week, at same hour, and
iu addition to the above ports, will stop at Black '
Creek; returning, will arrive on Saturday Morning.
Due notice will always be given when the Carolina
makes an extra trip to St. Augustine. It is only eon-
sidered necessary to say that those boats have been
built especially for this trade, and are commanded by
the most experienced navigators.

Fare to Jacksonville $8
Fare to I'ilatkn $10

For freight or passage.' applv on hoard, nt Southern
I . inliv" to mil i\V" I."T T

winiri, ur tu uviu *». »»i

Fob. 15. 7 20t 89 East ltoy.
Ten, Ten, Tea.

GUNPOWDER, Hyson, Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black, of superior quality. Received and

for sale by
*

SHAW & AUSTIN. }
^ CASUS (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Spark.t) ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by

i Pec. G, 1832. SHAW & AUSTIN^
| A KlTTS No. I Mackorel (new)JLU 10 qr. bis. do do do

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and lor sale bv
1 Dee. G, 1832. SXAW & AUSTIN."

Spring Uoods, Ac.

f|"MIE Subscribers aro now receiving an elegant asIjL sortmentof Sl'IHXG AND SUMMKlt GOODS,
selected by one of the Firm in New York.

.McDOWALL & COOPER.
April 5. Mtf

S'rtii:, Fruit, Frsiil.
J / \ Kegs Malaga Grapes

(
Iv 1 case fresh Currants
30 pkgs. llaisins, in whole, half and quarter boxes,

Layer and Bund?
20 drums new crop Figs
2 bagsRordeaux Almonds

English Walnuts. Filberts, Rra7.ilNuts, Citron,Lemons
u aim Oranges. Received and for sale by

Dec. G, '852. SHAW & AUSTIN".
CASES assorted French Cordials. Received and

tj for sale by SllAW .t AUMitt.

i. Su:;a r and Coffee.
SACKS Kio ColTce.
i> llluls. first quality Sugar, .lust received and

- for sale hy
"

W. C. MOORE.
W. W. BOXJVI2Y,

Bank Apont and General Merchant,
0

'

co!!Ni:n or buoap a so york sxnmrry,
camim:nt. s. c.

ANifHER SClETffiW WONDER,'
FOR THE .Cl'j'.E OF

0Dr^~3CP£SO3SS3^^.o
D.. J. S; HOUGHTOK'S

,'iS s:s,| vSlH/ -

4? »f vfv
' >*1r ' *<

Prepared Irom RENNET, cr the fourth STOM
AC'U OF. THE OX, after directions oj baron
LTEBIG, the grea£-Physiological Che misjt, ijy
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D. Plhi'adclphia.I'a.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,' LIVER
complaint, con stjration, and.debility,Curing after Nature's own nieth'od^by
Nature's own Agent, the GasuJc.Juice

U^pHaif a teaspoonful of PEPSfNyiuluged in water,will digest or dissolve, Fice Povnds offiaastf*.
Be f in about two knurs, out oftlie stomach.
PEPSIN is the 'chiefjclen.euvbr Great DigestingPrinciple of the Gastric Juice.(he Sotrerrf t}

the Food, the Punjying, Pre/ernr.g,hid Stimvlar >

ling Agent of the Stomach and luteslftifes. Tt is *>\v
extracteJ from tbe-Digeslive Stomach oCthe Ox,
thus forming an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice iufc
its Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM-
PLETfi and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for,it.
By the aid of this preprration, the pains and evils ;

3iTNDIGESTION and DYSl'EPSJA are removed,just as ihey would be by a heathy Stojjich. - *

It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics^curing cases
if DEBILITY, EMACIATION, NERVOUS DECLINE,and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION,
supposed to'be on the verge of the jgrdve. The,
Scientific Evidence upon which it is based, is in
the highest degree CURIOUS' aud REMARKABLE.

- SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! -\. ,

BARON LIEbIG in his celebrated wojk on
Animal Chemistry, -ays: "An Artificial Digoslivp
Fluid, analogous to tlie Gastric Jurioej may be ,f

readily prepared/ram the mucous meiftbrane ot r'
the stomach of th'e Ox, in which various articlesotfood, as meat and eggs, willbe srften'rd charrg.ad,and digested, just in the same manner as ihey(until bern the human stomach." - &

53T°Caljon the Agent* and get a Descriptive "

Circular, gratis, giving a large amount oLSClENTJFJCEVIDENCE, similar to the above, togetherwith Reports of REMARKABLE CURES*
from all parts of the United States.
Agent.Z. j. DeHAY, Camden, Wholesale

andRetail Agent, ?
"S500 CHALLEKGE, /

WHATEVER concents the health and happiness of a
-people is at all times of tjre most iinportanoev -1 take

it tor granted that e\ cry person will do ail in llieir power,
to save the lives of their children, and that every personwill endeavor 10 promote their own health at all surrifirt-s.
1 feel it to lie mv dmy to seltmnlyJ«s-nre \ ou thai WORMS,
according In the opinion of i tie inust celebrated Physicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority of diseases' to
which cliilrlreii and adults are liable.; if you have an appeiiiecontinually changeable front one kind of-food to
[mother, liad Ihca'.h, Pain intlto Stomach, Picking at tlm
Nose, llariln-.-s and Fullness oi thefiellv, Dry CougR*Slow Fever. J'uhe Irregtilar-^reraembcrtijat all thesbdenote'A'ORilS.md yop shoald st once apply theremedy.
IIOBEA'SACK'S YfOBiniYBI^An article fonnded upon Scientific Principle*, compoundedwitlt purely vegetable substances, being perfectly tafe

when taken, ai:d can he given to the mm tender Infant Awithdecided beneficial effect, Where Bowei Complaint*
and Diawl.cca hajtc made ilitim 'weak and debilitated the
Tonib pji perties of my Worm Syrup are such, thai.It >
Hands without an equal in the ratalogue of medieinee^hi
living tone ac.d streiigdi to tW Stomach, which'makes it

... I, » . il....- ..mi:.....i r,...
IIHUIIP'K |1,.I.VV4J J«'l UJIIU.IV n W» 11 II JL/J rf.cIJl. *AiC

isioiiishiugeures performed by this :Syrupa(ie» Physiciansliave failed, in the best evidence of its superior tfficeey -%jverall others.

THU TAFJU WORM ! ,,

Tliis is the most di(li' ullWorm in destroy of alijliatin »

lest the liuiiiu ii system, if grows "to an almost Indefinite
length beeoming so coiled and fastened- in the Intestine*
uitl Stomach cabating the health so.'adly as to' eause -fcit.
Vitus I 'nnre, Fty,;&( .. that those aflliricd-selcomtf ever,
suspect that it is Tape Wa-oi hattefting them to an'early
grave, hi order to destrojrtlus Werm,n very energetic
treatment ninst bepursued,it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to remove ali'obstructions.that I lie Worm Syrup may act direct upmfdiisjWorni,'which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespocnfulls 3 tittles
» day these directions followed have never been kncH\u to
fail in curing the m«>: obstinate case of Tape W'oim.
HOBOSACK'S LIVER PIUS.
N'u part of the system is more liable to disease titan the

LlVLll.it serving as a filterer-to purify the nlood, orgiving
the proper secretion to the Hi to ; to thiu any wrong action
of the Liver effects the other important parts of the. -syttent,and esnits variously, in Liver oniplaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia <fcc. We should, therefore, watch every s\ niptornthat tnieht indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of lijOUTS & PLi^JCTSfiiT? »
ni-lied by nature to heal the sielc?' Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion frcm tlic
Pulmonary mucus membrane.or promote*the discharge of
secreted matter, -ml. An ALTERATIVE, which changesin some inexplicable and insensible manner "tlie certain
morbid action of the system. 3rd, A TONIC which gites
t >ne and strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all pahs of the body. 4th, A CATHARTIC,
which acts tn perfect hnrmony with the other ingredients,
and operating on the Bowels, and expelling toe whole
uia.-sot corrupt and vitiated nmtier, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys disease and restores health."
* - TO FEMALES.
You will Hud these Pills an invaluable medicine in uia

ny complaints to which yon are subject. In obstructions
either toial or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements td- a
healthy action, purifying the blued and other fluid# so effectuallyto put to /light all complaints wbfcli may arise
Irom Female irregularities,-t»s headache, giddiness, dimnessof sight, pain in thwsideback, &c.' ; ">vNonegenuine unless signed J. N. llpbenanpk, all others
being base Imitation.
Agents wisnwg new supplies, anil Store Keepers desirou&ufbecoming Agents mustaddress the Proprietor, J;

N. Ilobensack. No. 120 North 2nd rt. above Race St.
I'M adelphia. fa.
Sold bv every Drnggist nnd Merchant in the U. S.

A Souls. Z.J. Deflay, Camden Wholesale and Retail Agt.W. A- Morrison & Co., Winnsboro, F. Curtis Columbia,
J. A. Reed Chesterfield.

ACT l'rice each 25 cis. * \ c

Hardware.
rI"MIE Subscribers ofl'er to the public, the most com.1jilcto assortment of HARDWARE in the back
country. As it has been nearly all ."bought from first
hands, tlioy can sell (on the same terms) at Charleston
prices.
Those wanting Builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons, Cross-cut or Mill Saws, Axes,
Iron or Steel, would do well to give them a call.

MdDOWALL & COOPER.'
, . ftBtcadj-JIade Clothing.

VHANDSOME stock of COA l'S, VESTS AND
RAM'S. Also, Coats and Vests for Boys. "With

a largo assortment ot HATS. Just received at
Oct. 15. A. M. £ R. KENNEDY'S. :

A. W. EASKIIY,
4 TTORXKY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

1. V KQl* 1JA . Camden, S. C. Will practice in Ker
sliuw and adjoiniug Districts. Office in rear of the
Court House. . Jlay 18.

W. TI1URLOW CASTOM.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

campex, s. c.
Office on Broad-Street near tJic Court House.

XV. 21. It. WORKMAN,
4 TTOltNKY AT LAW. AND SOLICITOR IN

1V EQUITY, Camden, S. C Will attend the Courts
of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
Court House.

I'atcut EsceHSor Cutting Knives
MANUFACTURED only E. Taylor A Co., Colum

bus, Georgia. For sale by
. ANDERSON, Agent.

Camden. Sept. 1 7'J-*"


